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WARNuSs.--Lung diseasnd rheumatism ehanged. Pig bon par ton - sia ofthe former yesterday<were 22 pkgs. and4 f catarrh.. George Maguire, Toronto 482 Ad& - 7d17 d

Tr W.A.B IN EQYPTJ.* are perhaps the ment obatinate -maladies, meni$22 50to $2350; Summ.ree $22 50 the latter 404 boxes. 'eme cars cf westeçn laide stret, wea daughtor cure cf aatma.t
with whlch media.! kili dces battle. The ta $2300 ; Langlean, $2250 ; Eglintcn, $21 00 butter are reported sold at about 170 dolver- George Willis, Exter, Ont., catarrh and

]Cesl o th actons a r sud latter, if ioss dangerous, s lthe moybinveter to.$21 150; Carnbroe, $22. Bars, pur 100 d hero- Chose :la nominally unchangedat bronhitis. J. D. 'Armstrong, ¯136. Yang
at- ean ta er for enfere a sate of the two. Both make thoir appioaches Ibs,2>00 ta $2 25,; Canada plates, per box1; 1Oe ta 1jc.. Quotationh for butter are about atreet Toronto, catarrh ànd catarrhal deaf-

ena"contrsdiuteed gradually and are heralded by symptoma Hattori $3.25; other brands, $3 10 ta $315; as followa :-Oreîmery, choice,per lb, 22qto ness. Thomas Tuler, 12 Melinda -streetr
which ought te warn the aunerer of the ap- Tin Plates, par box, charcoal I0, $5 15 22je; Creamery, fair te good, per lb, 20je Toronto, sathma;. cued. Mr. Benjamin A . UUL' ILHBM O F

LoNDON, Aug. 28..The Pall Mali Gazette proach. As soon as a cold or the firstrheum- ta $5 25; Coke, 10, $4 40 to 4 50. Tinned ta 2lcj; Townships, per lb, 19c to 21c; Mr- Drake, St. Urbain streot, Montreal, for min
says It bas the bst authority taO stite. that atic twinge la fet, they who Cau bu advieod Sheets{ No. 26,:charcoal, $11 O0 te Il 25; risburg, per Ib, 180 ta 2Ojc; Brockville, years suffering from bronchtis and asthma,is
the report tbaftGonerai WolselOy tolegraphed for their own good will try Dr Thoms.' Galvalzed Shoots, No. 28, best, $7 50 por lb, 180 to 20c; Western dairy, par lb 16c now cured.
for reinforcérents la without founadation. Eclectrio OI, which gives a quietus to both ta $7 75; Hoops and Bands, per 100 Iba to 18c. Also, the no less surprising cure of Ers.

General Wolseley tolegraphi on Aug. the complaints, even la advanced stages, but $2 50 .to $2 75 ; Shoots, best branda, $2 60 In local provisions we hear of a few iota Benot, 114 Cathedral atreet, daughter of Mrs.
25 :-The Guardi uder the Dke of Con- the early use of whIch Inwardly and out- ta $2 75; Boler Plates $3 00 ; Buesia Shoot selling a quaotations, sud the msrket la quiet Davld Perrault'who suffered from asthma
zangbt made a Very trying march yesterday wardly la apecially to be recommended, as ail Iron per lb, 121c. Lead, pig, per 100 Iba, but steady. Last nlght In Ohicago pork and bronchitis for over eight yearq, and who
across the desert. They were welt baudled dieases are most successfully combatted In 5 00 to 5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 ta $6, do bar closed 12jo higher, at $22 September; is now perfectly cured. A COPLETE A2SORTMBNT
by him. The Dake of Oonnaught?i brigade their infancy. Piles, neuralgie pain, stiffnesa $5 ta $5 75 ; do shot, $8 to $6 75; Steel, caf, 522.15 October. Lard was steady at Mrs. Adamion, of Belleville, cured of bron-
romains it Mahuta for the presont. of the joints, indammation, hut, tumors, and par b, 11 to 12ci; do Spring, per 100 Ibo, $12.45 September; $12.55 October. Prices chitis, and her aister cured of bronchitis and -O AL Tm

General Wilkinson, of the Indian divisIon, the varions diseases and injuries of the $3.75 to $4 25; do Tire, $3 50 ta $4 00 i are .s foiiows:-Mes pork ranges from ilung disease. r
arrived yesterday to confer with Sir Garnet equine race and cattle are amcng the evils do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot Tin, 524.50 ft $26 per brl; City cured The above la sufficient toconvincethe pub-- STANDARD .. SCHOOL
Wolseley. He was escorted by the Bengal overcome by this leading remedy. Sold by 26e te 26jc. Ingot Copper, 18j ta 1e. bamo from 150 to 16c; and lard from ic f the mrlts of the Spirometer. The In-
Lancers, who rode from Suez in two days, a medicine dealers everywhere. Prepared Sheet Zinc per 100 lbs, $5 40 ta 5 75; 15e te 15c. In Chicago on Saturday, pork strument will be expressed taoany addres.
feat which speaks volumes for the condition only by NouTerP & LYuA, Toronto, Ont. spolter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Herse Sha, per closeed at 7c per brl lower at$21.87J Septem- <(ail or write, enclosing stamp, ta M. BoO-G TEXT-BOORS
of their horses. 22D 100 Ibs, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved Coil chain, ber, $22.02k October. Lard closed steady it vielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of French army, 13 9

ISAj, Aug. 28.-.General Sir Garnet 1 inch, $5 50 ta $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6, 512.45 Sepember, $12.55 October. Phillips Square, Montreal, where Physicians
Wolseley and staff will probably start forthe por bd, $1.85 to $2 00. Out Nais. -and sufferers can try it free.
front in two days, or as san as theirftransport Finance and Commerce. Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 monthe MONTREAL STRBEET MABKET.-Aug. 29. N 0W R E A D Y.
Can easily be ffected by rail. note, 10 d to 60 d; Hot Out, American or Market gardeneri mustered In force, but

Major Tolloch has gone ta the front, tak- Canada Pattern, $2.70 per keg; 8 d and 9 Of CURRAN-At the Lake House, Philipsburg.
In pavaiossu bgggeon casueslu FIYN CNi7AL CndaPtez,327 orkg;Sdmd mre wero fcw farnersand the auppl>'Pa! Q., au the 241h mins., Mm. Chasrles Curran a MB A INf~Ing provisions and baggage o cm ls TnaWxsai e. d, Rot Cut, do, $2.85 par keg; 6 d and 7 grain was scanty and prices were firm. The adaughte2 tEffBRACING WORKS ONorder ta be independent of the commissariat. TauxWmTss Omon. d, Hot Out, do, $3.10 par keg; 4 d and 5 d, statement made In TEn PosT that the poatate GLENNoN-on the 28th Inst., the wife of I.

His orders are ta advance with the most ad. TUxsDAY, August 29, 1882. Rot Out, American Pattern, $3.35 par keg i,3 rot la doing serious damage, Is corroborated Glennon of a daughter. 49- ALGEBRA, ANATOMY, PHYSIOLOG y
vanced guards alwaya feeling the enemy,BD as In London to-day Consola were unchanged d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fue, on ail aides, and the prices of potatoes are DHYGIENE, Etc., ABITHMETIC, ASTRO.
to keep Sir Garnet Wolseley advIsed of their et 99 9.16. Bot Cut, $5.60 per keg; 4 d te 5 d, Oold Out firm t 50c par busheL Only about 80 cases DIED. NOMY and METEOROLOGY,. BOOR-

ovements. The position of this officer as Thé money market la steady. Rtes of Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Out, Of paches came in to-day, and-sales occurred LOW.-DIed at Westprt, New York, August KEEPING, BOTANY, CHEMISTRY,
bean wise]y chosen. No one la botter fitted disconat for commercial billa are 6 ta 7 per Canada Pattern, $3.60. at $2.50. Blueberries soldat 70e to 80c, and L qrs. d m a ofqJoh COMPOSITION and RHETORIC,
lezrfc duty' or has botter knowledge ai the cent, sud the rate cf call loans on stocks 51 Gaoeiis.-The market for some articlesn at $1 to 1.50 pr box, as te aize. fBecepts S. Custons lfler, of tiis city, lateof Westport, DICTIONARIES (Engliah and
guntry. te 6 par cent. SterlIng Exehange la stady la more active. Since ourlast s cargo of were about 1,200 boxes. Fresh vegetables atthe advancedaga of84 years. 442 Foreign La ng nages),

The difficulty of dragging supplies over the at 9J premlum for round amounts of 60-day Barbades Sugar and a cargo of Porto Rico were in so instancea choaper, as pr revis ELAER-In tis city, on the 22nd instant, DRAWING, ELOCU.
deop sand is very great. But fw miles can bille, 9Jprcmium cash over the counter, 10 sold it 7c ta7¾c. A large lot of Granulated cd quotatios:- yenari andumentho James Kejaar, aged 17 TION, RENCH,
ta made dailiy. The weather l isomewbat premium for demand bills. Drafts on New Eold at 9àc. A round lot of Barbadoes molas- DAIRY PRoDUcE.-Poor te cholce print but- FITZSIMMONS.-In' thia city. on the 22nd GEOGRAPHY,
cooler. The health of the troopsi laexcel- York drawn if par ta 1-10 premium. ses sold at 52c and another lot at 53. Tos ter, par lb, 25c te 35c; tub butter, 20e ta 24c; inst., Mary Fltzsimmons, agaed years.- GEOLOGY,
lent. £he glare on the sands at non a fter- The half-yearly dividnnd of the Maisons are quiet. The dried fruit market la un- eggs, new laid, par dozen, 25e te 30c*; cook- CONNOLLY.-In this city, on the 21th inst., MINERALOGY,
rible. Bank laS 3 par cent. Annual meeting on ettled. The new crop li belng placed ing, 21c te 22e William John, belovedsonoui WilliamConnol', and METALLURGY,

An officermas arrived fram the Governor of the 9th of October . on the European markets, and ship- Poutrar.--Fowl, par pair, 80e fa 900 aed 23 years and one montil illage,,n
the district batween Suskir and Masowat ta On the Stock Exchange this moming menta have been made for tflla market. Spring ohiekes, 35e ta 75e par pair ; turkey; 2rd iNt., Jane Trner i agai 36 earon wrthe METRY, SURVE YIN G,
declare loyalty ta the Ebedive. The prices of stocks did not undergo any zoatial We quot :-Japan tea, ccmanOn, 180 te 23c,; •eah, 00c ta $1.10; geese, spring, 80c ta $1 William Coveny and atater of Richard and John NAVIGATION, Etc., GERMAN,
Mohammedan Higl Priest held a meeting, ut alteration. Richelieu was firm arsd in de- goodcommon tomedium, 22e ta 27c; fair ta each; ducka, 75c teo90c per pair; pigaeon, Turner. ENGLISE GRAMMARandETYMO.
which several influential natives woere pre- mand, and' It ls believed a go d uinterlir gcod, 30e ta 35c; fine ta finest, 38 toc par pair, 30c ta 35c; live fowls, 70e te 75 par LOGY, GYMNASTICS, CALISTHENICS,
sent. The priest adjured them te remain dividend will be paid. The prircipal change 43; choicest, 45c ta 50c. Nagasaki, pair; chickens, 30e ta 50c; ducklings, 60o PHYSICAL EXERCISES, HISTORTy,
loyal ta Atabi. The native Governor or- was in St. Paul & Maniteba, hilch rose î, 20e te 30c; Young hyson, firsté, 45c to 50c; to 70e. fftb ITALIAN, LATIN, LITERATURE and ART,
dered their arrest. and in City Passenger and Toronto, whichi seconds, 33e te 40e ; tbirds, 27c te 30c; FLoUn, par 100 Ibs, $3 25 te 3 50; buck-La

A dragoon ignalllng on the bauks of the advanced 4 par cent each. The bid prices fourthn, 18e ta 23e ; Gunpowder, low grades, wheat flour, $2 00O; oatmeal, do, $2 70; corn- T ANTED-THREE FEMAILE LOGIC. MECEAICS sud
canal near Mahta was hot dead by an Arab. at noon ere as follows :-Montreal 2111; 28c te 32,; good te fine, 35o ta 45e ; finest, meal, do, $2; moulie, do, $1 60 to 1 80; YY Schooli Teachiers, holding elem a ENGINEERING, METAPYB ICS,
This shows the hostilitya ofthe peopIe. Toronto 1924 ; Ontario 126; Merchants 130 ; 550 ta 65c; Imperial, medium ta good, 33C te bran, pur 100 tbs, $1. diplomas, nd also good rferences. Service otaMYTHOLOGY,music,
Among the thinge csptured on Friday are a Commerce 143k; Richelieu 76; TolegraphS 38c; fine te finest, 45c te 60c; Twankey, com- GAIN-Oats, per bug, $1.25 ta 1 30 peas, commence frst September, or as soon as NATURAL HISTORY,
tont, raid ta ho Arabi's, snd two standards. 133; Gas 186; City Passenger 156j, and St, mon to good, 00c te 00; Oolong, common, 33e per bush, $1.05 to $1.15 beaus none; psILe. FoRtr .. arlcula. adross INATURAL PHILOsOPHY,
Duringthe fight the Bedouins occasionally pu 1461. ta 38c; good te choice, 40c te 65c; Congou, buckwheat, nominal,t ifSoc. County HTwoontains,P.Q. 3t2.OBECT and INDERGARTEN TEACBING,showed much courage. Several haud-to- Morning stock sales-5 Montreal 21I1U; 25 common, 20e ta 25c; medium te good, 27c VrGETABLEs-Potatoes,new, per bushel, Soc PENMANSHIP, POLITICALANDband encounters occurred. One min atood Merchants 1301; 25 do 13041; 6 do 130.1; 5 to 35c; fine to finest, 40c te 55c; Souchong, te 45c ; carrots, new, 60e per bushel ; onions SOCIAL SCIENCE, READERibis ground alone, wounded a trooper, seized do 130k; 40 Toronto 193; 50 Commerce 14-1; common, 28e ta 30c medium te good, per dezen banches, 30e; Ntresl cabbages, PA IE , ADERIS,
his sword, and made two tbrust at an Eng- 350 Richelieu 76; 50 Gas 186"; 175 do 186. ; 38c ta 45c; fine to choice, 50c te 70e. new, par doz, 20a ta 40c'; lettuce, 25e; Met- SPELLERS, TEACH-liah oficer bafore hocwas cut down. 75 do 186; 150 St. Paul & Manitoba 147; 325 Sugari are quiet with a little movement real turnips, 75c bushel; cucumbers, 25c par ERS' AIDS andMahmond Falmy says Arabi has fiva bat- Telegraph 1331. in raw. Barbadoes may te quoted bush; strirg beans, 75c per bush ; celery, 25c ZOOLOGYtories of Krupp guns and three mounted bat- Money was firm ta-day, lonning ta stock nt 71c ta 7.. Granulated 9c ta 940; dozen; caulifiowers, $1 to 2 per dozen;
teries at Tel-el-Kebir. Mahmoud designed brokers at 6 te GI per cent on cali. grocers' " A " 91c te 9¾e; bright, 84c to tomatoes, 75 to $1 per bushel; per dozen, CARSLEYS Sehool Fomniluma, Pane, ChaliPenis audthe linos ci Kair-el-Dwar and Tel-el- Stocks closed duli, with tondency te lower 8îc; medium, 7 c tu Sk; yellow, 7e te 12a ; sweet corn, 15e par dozen. CAR EYap-Ston Penue, Ink-Powder, :n, Ind
Sebir. AIllthe impoitant tolegrami prices. Montreal fell1 fromnoon bid prices; Sic. Syrups and Ji0oasea quiet. Antigua Faxr.-pples, par barrel, $3 50 te $5 ; Wts onoDeskaS Ia ufctnra pris
which have fallen into on hands Toronto ;; Merchants'.-; Commerce J; Riche.- worth 48a ta 484c. Barbadoes la quiet oranges, none in market; lemons, $9 te 312 in fact every aricle needed inrthe schoal aom.
from Arabi and the chiefs are addressed ta lieu 1, and Gas and City Passenger 2. Other and steady if 52 ta 53c. Thore is a currants, $1 per basket for white and black; MILLINEBY ROOM. We can faurnish any School Books that are
Mahmoud Fehmy. It la evident ha sent them stocks unchanged. .a~rmail enquîry for Trinidad ut 48e t melons, 25c ta 75c each; watermelons, 30c; rlsher'nic aater where, if naprint, at pub.
fabulons accounts of the engagements with Aternoon Sales.-o Maiontreaî, 211; 25 49c. Syrup, 56C tao70c. Sugarhousa, Delaware peaches, $2 50 par crate; bananal,
the English troopE, uince the tlegramis from Toronto 1921; 100 Marchants, 1301; 25 Do. 34e te 35c. CofCees are moving slowly, $3 50 to $5 per bunchi ¡Californin pluma, TRIS IS TBE TIME TO BUY BARGAINS
Arabi whilen at Cairo contained the most en- minion, 212; 25 Commerce 1431; 50 Federal the tîade being fully supplied. Mocha, 29o $3 50 box; peanr, $6 50; Delaware grapes, N. B.-Pleasse send for our new School Book
thusiati congrataetiens on the victories 155¼; 25 Telegraph 133; 300 das 186; 25 to 31c; O G Java, 22e ta 28c; Plantation , 25o par 2 lb box Catalogueo taning a compet I ala l tho
3Mhmonud reported. HIe I aregarded as the St. Paul 1474; 54,000 Champlain bonds 03; 19c ta 22c; Maracaibo, 12c ta 14c; Jamaica, MzÂr.-Beef, par Ib, trImmed, Seto 15e; -1.. most popular Text-Boki used in Canada.
Naua Sahib of the revoit. 50 Richelieu 75J. 10kc ta 15e; Rie, 10Cto 12C. Fruit iS mutton, 10c to124c; tambpernb, 10c to124c;

A bot supplying ponts on the canal wIth NEW Yon, Aug. 29, 1 p.m.-Stocka Etrong quiet. London layers, $3 10 to $3.25 ; veal, par lb, Sc ta 124c; pork, per Il, 13c ;
provisions wasfired on by Ledouins near bere and higher. Am Ex, 95; C0S, 43; D &i H,115ý; loose muscatels, $2.95 te $3.00; layera, $2.90 hams, par lb, 15c; lard, por lb, 15c; sausages,
to-day. Four of ber Maltose crew ware D & L, 144; D & i G, 57ï; Erle, 38"; Pid, ta $2.95 ; sultanes, $)0 ta $11 ; VaIencias, par lb, 13c ta 14e; dressed hogs, $9 ta $9.75 BONNEZS,
uounded and the boats were plundored. 77; H & St Jo, 85; Ill C, 1371 ; L S, 112; M lc ta 11c; Samo, Se t 9tc; currants, 6c 100 Ilb.

A largeforce ofBedouinsIamt Kafr-el-Dwar, C, 99; N P, 49, ; pfd, 92:}; N W, 144.1; pfd, to 6.3. :pices are frm with sales of bllac Fîan.-Salmon, 30e par lb; salmon treut, FEATNERSS
telonging tolthe triba of Ourla Dali, and at 168 ; N Y C, 133tj; R I, 136; St P, 1224; pepper at 16e and cloves at 25e t 27e. There 10 te 12e; amelt, noua; pike and lobster, FLOWERS, &e.Salihien there are 15,000 belonging ta the W U, o89. la damand for canned mackerel at $4.80 10c; white fish, 10c ; halibut, 15oe; haddock BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
tribes of Tabaran Abou Sultan, remaiuing teo$4.90 and for lobsters at about $4.30 te and cod, Sc; mackerel, 12c ; black bass, per
laithful ta Arabi, through lear. Ail are pre- COMMERC A L. $4.40 In lots. bunch, 12c ; maskinonge, par lb, 12o te 15c; A LOT OF Churcli Oruaments,
paed ta lay down their arms when the Britiih
ndvance. Arabi hods saveral leadiog Dedouin WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE LsT.-A decided impravoment bas it word fish, 15c. ,ET-,A RYfr & RIELIGIOUSAT
chiais -is huilages foc tire gacnd behavIeur cf MARKETS. lait set In sud stocka araeigitr toan sema PREfTLY TRIDIz3ID31TS. SÀfÂV21LAAIY&RLGOSAILESi

c ribes shhostages for the good behaviourof.manufacturers are willing to believe. Both MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.-Avco.28 ALL Arthiri tibes. Tie course a trade during liec woek is bore andi lQuebec black leather la beld Tiere was a large supply of live stock on VMNTI
ntrmuch more firmly by holders. Large quançtbe markets to-day. Viger market contained

FACTS AND FIGURES. buEines£Xp4iEng't whole8ale depot2, and tics having been shipped fromQuebec to 425 cattle, 350 cf whictn were fr Point PoTt
thne fall trade in some linos la increasing in meet a better demand in England, etccks in Chiarles. For good to fi aebutchers'cattle

Dr. Playfair, Deputy Speaker of the House volume, as is naturally to be expected at that city are bîighter tan for some years the quotation was 4e to 54c. Thera were 600 ELEGANT, COSTLY, FASHIONIABLE
of Commons, bas arrived in New York. this acason. Latteri venhav i dto past. ler best kinds of Spanish plump sole, shaep and lambe, and sheep mold at $4 ta 8 as PATTERN BATS AND BONNETSTconeTrent Vlle woks chronile a larger mevmeuset aole- No 1, are firm at 26e ta 27e, nd No 2 at 23c to quality and lambst3$2 50 to 4. There wereTho canîraor then entflileyisale dry goods arehouae c ad to 24c, and slaughter sDle s bean sold at 27c not more than 20 calves, whic isold at $4 ta AT HALF PRIICE.has not yet beau awarded. principally by orders from Ontariol ud t 28c. Thrae have ben sales of buff at 14ce 10 oeach. The principal drovera were :--Price

The Petroleum A ct of 1882 has been de- the great North-West, but there is rarly a te 16c, and of pebbld ut 12e t 15c. There & Delorme, Taillefour & Benoît, Hopper &
clared In force from lEt of September. roe lwithout a thorn, and the ystem of easy hs aiso beau a fairly inoderate business in CO, John Ryan & CO, Elliot & Ca, C Chute, O STRAW GOODS CHEAPERl THAN EVER

St. John N.Bl., CIty bande soîd a auction credits, wIth long terios fer ps-innt,s ia. waxed upper it 35e te 38o for light and ai 32c Burrows, and Roberts & Wilder. TaillefeurKNOWN.-.JohNBtoC3tcorheay. Soegiiglmrkinjurions reRa gtPa 0e fer ar>. Sema lots of splits & Benoit had 40 had, which they roid et Sc
in that city o Saturday roalized 9" par cent home hr. Duxing the week one retail dry have also changed banda on the basis ta 4e; C Chute sold 23 ut $17 I WARRANT ONE BOTTLE a perfect -ur
above par. gooda store has collapsed with liabili. a 22e ta 28e fer hoavy sud at eac; Robants aud Wilder sold a lad Girls'ShadeRats,goodnquality, 12c. for aillthe mcr storm- o.Ele4, 2ta 4 l thof 2e t 28oforheav an et ach Robrtsand ildr sod aloamenTt cases of L.EPUG Y, SCROFUt.. ,PEORiI

liocking Valley Manufacturing Company's ties of $27,000, and seveal more ara 17e ta 22e for lght. We quote Hemlock it $27 50 each, and Louis Delarme Large Shade Hats, fine quality, 250. ASIS, CANCE CZEMA, SALT UHEUM
works at Lancaster, O., were burned yester- on the verge of bankruptcy, includ. Spanist sole, No 1, B A, 26e ta 27c; ordin. 34 had ti from 3tc te 5c. J Ryan & Co sold R HEUMATIBM. KI DDNEY8, DYSPEPSIA
day. Losa, $135,000. ing one of the greatest French Cana-| an' 22e toa24ci; Na 2,BA, 23e ta 24e ; Na 1, 2 loadaofcuii te-day at $25 ta $35 eac, sd Beys' Batng Rats, white and colored.20 and ATARRE di seases of the Skin andîna 22rat24a;No2,BiA 2cast4cîbNm1a2limenftolsst ai t 25Montrabas!. Bleei. !ab tile. Sala evarywbero. SesAM o d ataitnestablishments of Montreal. Ordinary, 22e ta 23c. Buffalo sole, No 2, on Saturday the same firmu shipped 66 cattle 25 t Baatr for 32 page Pamphlotreo, hwnA lotIeautbesappl>'f bey ithe ia *il m..dOtf ane. .. fOWee, Charn
ptoAe I reported t have bean discovered Wi the past two Years the numter of r 22e te 23c; No 2, 19o te 21c; hamlock by the "B.anoveriaU" for Glasgow.,'ts weru cures . D. FoWLE, Chemistait ry gods soresbas een icreO..g n and DMonîneal.
near Schimertville, Pa. e ai dry goud stores bas beau incasing slaughter, No 1, 26e te 30c ; waxed upper, At Point St Charles there were 15 cars of Bn case eof failure,'dealers please refund thThm ll of t much too rapidly, which ls due towant oI light and medium, 36e ta 39c; eplita, large, export cattle, and Mr James MeShane, Jr, imoney and charge it back to me. 113 ttsThe supls oe ie alneots anRalliva for pudence on the part of wholesalers, who 23c ta 28c; amall, 21e te 25c ; calfskins (27 bought saveral carat if tS ac. Forty car S. c.Ž. 1  'L EIY .fde firet fiscal yn abore expeusan,00 dlvi- have suppled goda t long crdif tavmon to 36 Iba), 60e ta 80c; do (18 to 26 lbs), loads of cattle were shipped ft Boston last A CURE GUARANTED

denB aouns t 595,00. lthPledercaita, w ,o ous, hv n 60e to 70a ; Harness, 2 6a to 34o -; buff, 14o to week for export. We quota ocean cattle A- CU-au399 N * EEE**D
. It is tated that competent geologists tave profits down to s fine point on competition. 16e; pebble, 12kc ta 15jc ; rough, 26c to 28c; freights from Montreal t t58 te 70à par 39 5, 397 & 399 Notre ar o ot,

estimated the area of the coal fields of Arizona We look for quite "a Iltle runI" of failures leuther tips, $2.50 par 100 pairs. had.at over 30,000 square miles. in the city eail dry gooda trade thls fail.
TctFa RveTre hai bee ver>' lle nais fram - Es An Sss.-The market Ias ruleHYTThet.Franci exem, atrampn at tha harvet field tis week bat ,firm, and local greon bides are quoted as fol. TRAADEE-ÂMAR.

Bichmond, Que., sexmtdro thefctwhat me do hear is favorable rather :lama :-No 1, 38 ta $9 50 ; No 2,3$8 fa $8 50 ; Ou tIc Corponation marke, raceipta have
o!flhe Navigable Streama Act. flan otherlo sud au femre te ai No 3, $7 ta $7 50. Curedi hides ara quotedi 50e arenagedi T0 loa cf ha>' sud straw dily,

Ttc Midland Balia>' Campany', England, "s rairly avorage crop cf Casdian caals"n luiez. Western Statas hIdes are quoteat il nd the demand! has beau active enough. e nrd>B[RAI N&NERVE FOOD. As
haro deocie onrase tthelmuadard length astillehlda goaod. Tic Euraoan cropi are $10 25 to $10 50 for Sa 1, ad s9 00 tor Farmema are bus>' with harvesting aperations, _________________ For 018 sud Touug, Maie and Pemal
o!flahir rails from 24 to030 feat. gaenrlly' heaviar fLan for thrnee yars peit. No 2.. Lambakins arc enirh 65e ta 70e, sud tance thc light recipta. Ttc batter quai!. RIOVINCE 0F QUEBEO, DIS- Peritivei>y cures Nerrausnes.ilu ai1 Ils stages

The C.P.B. Company' expect te hava flic As fa fhe Arean harvst, flic repart cf the clips, 60e fa 65e. Calfskina, 14e par îb. tien e! iray' ava ed ifS $1 $2 pan 10y TRCVFMNRA.I h ici ea eoy oso ri oe.Sx
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